
LIVER DIDN'T ACT
DIGESTION WAS DAD

Sty* 65 year Old Kentucky Lady, Who Tells How She Was Relieved
After a Few Dotea of Black-Draught

Meadorsvllls, Ky.? lfrs. Cynthia

Hlgglnbotham, of this town, says: "At

my age, which la 65, the liver does

not act so well aa when young. A few

years ago, my stomach was all out of

fix. I waa constipated, my liver

dldnt act My digestion was bad, and
It took so little to upset me. My ap-

petite was gone. I was very weak...
I decided I would give Black-

Draught a thorough trial as 1 knew It
waa highly recommended for this
trouble. I began taking It I felt
better after a few doses. My appctlto

Improved and I became stronger. My

bowels acted naturally and the least

trouble was soon righted with a fen

RESTRICTION OF IMMIGRATION

Subject High School Debating Union
Next Year -Bulletin of Arguments

In Preparation?Woman Clubs
Studying Americanization.

Cor. of The Gleaner.

Chapel Hill, N. C\, Oct. as.?
More than three hundred high
schools are expected to take part
this year in the high school Je-
bating union of North Carolina
conducted by tho University of
North Carolina. The query will
be?"Resolved, That the United
States should adopt a policy of
further material restriction of im-
migration," and tho filial contest
to decide the State championship
and the winnor of the Aycock
Memorial Cup will bo held in
Chapel Hill early in April, 1980.

The high schools participating
In the debate will be arranged in
groups of three, each school hav-
ing an affirmative and a negative
team, and those schools winning

both aides of the debate will send
their teams to Chapel Hill for the
final rounds and tho champion-
ship debate. A bulletin contain-
ing outlines and arguments ou

both sides of the query and refer-
ences to further sources of in-
formation is being prepared by
the University and will bo sent to
all schools.

This is the oigblli yflar of the
debating union, which was in-
augurated by tho literary socie-
ties of tho University. Iu 1 *.»17
and 1918 more than 300 schools in
the State debated, and an average
of 80,000 persons lias hoard I lie
debates each year. Durham High
School won last year and Wilson
has won twice, though uot con-
secutively. A school winning
twice consecutively obtains per-
manent possession of tho Aycock
Memorial Cup, donated by former
intercollegiate debaters of the Uni-
versity. N. W. Walker is chair-
man of the committee in charge
and K. It. Itaukin is Secretary.

Twelvo hundred women in Oil
ol ulis are studying a course on
Americanization prepared by Mrs.
Thos. W. I.ingle of tho bureau of
extension of the University of
North Carolina. Tho course is
one of the after-the-war series of
the University extension leaflets
and embraces a study of the peo-
ples and the movements contribut-
ing toward the buiidiug of the
American Nation. The majority
of the clubs are in North Carolina,
but included iu tho bet are clubs
in South Carolina, Maryland,
Mississippi, Ohio, "Oklahoma
North Dakota, Nevada, Texas,
California, and Washington, D, C.

Prof. James Holly llanford, of
the Euglish department, lectured
Oct. 25 bttforo the Reviewers' club
and the Woman's club of Uroens-
boro and High l'oint, tho first of
a series of lectures by Uuivorsity

{iro feasors before these clubs,
'rof. F. 11. Koch, director of the

Carolina Playinakers, has recent-
ly lectured before the Woman's
clnbof Wilmington, and I'rof. !>.

D. Carroll, of the department of
economics, has been asked to ad-
drees the Uastonia Convention of
the North Carolina Federation of
Woman's Clubs,

doses of Black-Draught"

Soventy years of successful use haft
made Thedford'a Black-Draught a

standard, household remedy. Every

mombor, of every family, at times,

need the help that Black-Draught can

Clve in cleansing the aystom and re-
lieving the troubles that como from
constipation, Indigestion, lazy liver,
etc. You cannot keep well unless your

stomach, liver and bowels are In good

working order. Keep them that way.

Try Black-Draught. It acta promptly,
gently and In a natural way. If you

feel sluggish, take a dose tonight

Tou will feel fresh,tomorrow. Price
25c. a package? Odo cent a doca

All druggists. J. C 3

Corn Club Winners at State Fair.

Went Khlhlkli, N. C? Oct. 20
Teddy Nichols of I'urlear, Nortli
Curolimi, in Wilkes county, had
the West ton ear club exhibit of
corn at tho Statu Fair, winning
lirnt place in tho exhibit from the
mountain counties, and third
place in the sweepstakes contest
open to both adults and children
from overtheentireState. Wayne
Monday of Wcavorville, in lluii-
coinbo county, won second prize,
and jHnicau Wygall of the same
place won third prize in tho ex-
hibits from the mountain counties
of the State.

For the Piedmont section, Hugh
Leonard of Lexington, ill David-
son county, won IIrat pri/.o for tho
best exhibit of corn from this sec-
tiou. IS. I*. Roberts of Stem, in
Griiuville county, won second
prize, and Harry Maker of New-
ton, in Catawba county, won third
prize.

ID the Central Plain counties,
William Sanders of Weeksville, in '
Pasquotank county, won first
prize; Cecil Ilrakoof Rocky Mount,
in Kdgeeombo county, won second,
and Herman it. Whit-e of Kliza-
both City, in Pasquotank county,
won third.

According to Mr. S. J. Kirby,
Spcoialist in Crop Clubs, who had
charge of this department for the
Stale Fair, tho exhibits made by
the club boys Ibis year were not
up to their usual standard, due,
in a large measure, to a poor grow-
ing season.

The clubs had only about 100
exhibts of corn this year.

\ ou Can Cure That Backache.
Pain along iho bach, ilUxliicwi,h«aitacli«

\u25a0ml tfctimrai languor. tirt n n«<-k»K<* of

Motliur <iia> '? Ausirwllit tlic pU-uam l
rout ami herli euro for Klilnfly, lli»»«l<lor
\u25a0 lid I'rlniirf troubles. Wn.ui you I«???! at 11
rundown, llrr(l,WMk aD<l without energy

UN< fhla ri'tiinrknhlr rotubllint lon f linlurit.
li«rht ami root*. Am a r<-irulat«>r It h»n n»

<|ual. Motlit*i tirny'N Australian Ix'af in
?old by l>rutfKi»ti or immi! by mall for Micut
simple wnt fro». Ailtlri»M, Tl»r Mother
(iniyO)., I* Hov N. V

Tuberculosis War in Northwest.

A survey of Island County,
Wash , recently completed, which
was undertaken to determine the
extent of tubetculosii among the
live stock, showed that approxi-
mately 1 per cent of the cittle
were tuberculous. All such ani-
mals have been destroyed.' In
the State of Oregon there are live
counties engaged iu systematic
eradication of tuberculosis from
circumscribed areas. In Idaho,
Utah, and Nevada campaigns are
being'curried on in a similar fash-
ion. Iu the three States last men-

tioned tuberculosis does not exist
extensively.

OVER-ACIDITY
oi Co stomach lu* upwt many a
night's rest. 11 your stomach U add-
diituibod, dissolve two or tltfce

KIMOIDS
on tho tongue before retiring and I
|oy refreshing sleep. The purityon J I
gootiness oi KimoiJt guarantee'.! try r

SCOTT AKOWV*

DANGEROUS
acts like dynamite on a Uuggish liver. When
calomel comes Into contact with sour bile it
crashes into It, causing cramping and nausea.

Take "Dodson's Liver Tone" Instead 1
Jt you feal biHou*, headaehj, COB- I

ptlpaUd ayd all knocked out, ja«t go
fio your dniggiat ud get a bottle of

Dodaoe'i lirtr TOM for a few cent*,

which it « harmloai vegetable «üb-

rftltata for dangerooa calomel. Tike
, jgoonfnl tad If it docen't rUrt

ymt Itfor and rtraighten you up

twtUr a»d qaioker tkaa naaty calomel

and without making you tick, you
ju»t go tack and gal yen money.

If you take calomel today youH
be aide and naueeated tomorrow; be-
iidei, it may aaMrata you, while if
you take* Dodson'i laeer Ton* yoa
will wake up Jaeling gnat, full of
aoAltlon and ready for work or play.
It k harmleai, pleaaant and aafe *?

gire to chjidraa: they like it, -

TO RAISE HEALTHY CHICKENS

Lack of Vigor M Newly Hatched
Chleke Is Often Traeeabls to

Weakness of Parents.

(Prepared by the United States Depart-
ment ot Agriculture)

To be successful In raising chickens
It Is necessary to have healthy and
vigorous breeding stock, for the tack
of vigor In the newly hatched chicks

Is often traceable to weak parents.
Only the most vigorous and the best
grown birds should be put In the
breeding yards. Each bird should be
full of life and energy and free from
any serious deformity. Yearling hens
ore usually better than pullets for
breeders, for the reason that the hens
are more mature and do not Isy so
many eggs (luring the early winter,
and consequently do not reduce their

vitality so much before the breeding
reason. Vigorous hens 2 to 4 years
old can often be advantageously
retained In the breeding yard. The
male bird chosen should be young and

active. An early hatched, well-dcvel-

Healthy and Vlgoroue Farm Flock.

oped cockerel Is usually satisfactory,

or a good vigorous yearling or 2-year-

old cock may be chosen. The hens

used for breeding purposes should be
given the best care possible; they
should be provided with large runs,

and should not be forced for heavy

egi( production during tho early win-
ter.

C«iSnot Photograph In Colore.
It seems a remarkable thing, consid-

ering the progress of the science of
photography and cinematography, that
color photography Is still an undis-
covered secret. There are processes by
which a very natural camouflage of
Nature can be produced, but the plate
Is yet to lie made which will produce
a landscape tn autumn In all Its won-
drous tints, or take a portrait of a lady
with the natural coloring of the hair,
eyes, and complexion, with the various
colors of her costume "In tho manner
as she lives."

*.*s
Penntllon Singing.

Pennlllon singing Is quite common
In Wales, and peculiar to the princi-
pality. It consists of an Instrument play-
ing over a tune in strict time and re-
penting it over mid over ngnln, while
the singer or singers extemporize
word* to It In rhyme. The Impromptu
poetry must lit In with tho mu»lc and
Is generally of nn amusing character.
Tho custom Is quite common among
the people, and the Instrument used
Is their nntlonal Instrument, the harp.

The Bible and Women Preachers.
Women preachers aro taking com-

fort from the fact that one champion
bus discovered what they think Is bib-
lical recognition for them. In the
prayer book version of I'salm Ixvlll,
occurs tho verse, "The Lord gave the
word; great wns the company of the
preuehers." Tho revised version of
tho Bible translates the passage thus:
"The Lord glveth the word. The wom-
en tliut publish the tidings are s great

host."

LICE INJURIOUS TO TURKEYS

Common Body Louse of Chlekene Is
Often Found In Sufficient Num-

ber* to Be Harmful.

(Prepared by the United States Depart-
ment of Agriculture.)

Four species of lice are commonly

found on turkeys In this country. One
of these, which occurs particularly on
turkeys nssoclntcd with chickens, Is

the common body louse of chickens.
This species Is not found In great
numbers on turkeys, hut It sometime!

becomes sufficiently abundant to cause

considerable Irritation and doubtless
Is Injurious both to the grown "fowls
snd to tho young. The shaft louse of
chickens also has been found on tur-
keys, but probably does not breed on
that host. The other two species
seem to be native to the turkey, prob-
ably exist Unr on this fowl In the wH(I

state. The large turkey louse prob-
ably Is most abundant. It occurs on

the feathers on various parts of the
body, especially on the neck and

breast. The slender turkey louse Is
a species ot good sixe, though rather
elongate, resembling tn shape the

head louse of chickens. Normally

neither of these species Is excessively
abundant, but on crippled or unthrifty
turkeys they may cause serious annoy-

ance and undoubtedly they are Injuri-
ous to poulta.

Suffering Caused by War,
The name "barbed-wire disease" It

found by King and Vlacher to have
probably originated In Switzerland,
and It applies to a very marked futic
tlonnl menial disorder. The symp
torn*, rei-ognlsable In most men con-
fined more than His months behlnt!
barbed-wire fencing, ere severe le
about 10 per cent of all prisoners. In-
creased Irritability appears (Irst, fol-
lowed by diminished power of cnt>

centrntlon, and there Is much com-
plaint of loss of memory of person*
and places. Insomnia Is n secondary
symptom. Some prisoners have dl>
mlnlshed eyesight, many grow *u»
plclons, all tend to pessimism, some
reaching nn extreme In several days
at a time of speechless torpor. Kor>
getfulness of words Is very striking.

Got the Drop.
A certain stingy son of Erin, upon

seeing another Irishman Just going to
drink a glass of whisky, exclaimed:

"Hould on Pat; let an ould friend
have a drep, the laj»t taste la the
vurrld."

Ills friend passed the glass, and
the stingy one emptied I*. Pat was
naturally annoyed, and said:

"neilad, I thought you said you
only wanted a dropt"

We may guess his feelings when
be received the reply:

"The drop I wanted was st the bot-
tom."

ANTIQUITY OF
DECORATIVE ART

Strange Sources From Which
» Pigments Used by Modern

Painters Are Derived.

PRESERVATION OF SURFACES

Crude but Effective Process** Employ

ed by th* Egyptians and Greeks of

Pliny's Day?Noah Prudently

Waterproofed th* Ark.

Whether paint was Invented In an-

swer to a need for a preservative or to
meet a desire for beauty Is a question
folly aa knotty as the ancient one about
the relative time of arrival of the
chicken or the egg. It was Invented,
though, and It serves botb purpose*
equally; so whether It Is an offspring
of mother necessity or an adopted son

bt beauty remalas forever a disputed

question.
The first men, cowering under the

fierce and glaring suns of the biblical
countries, constructed rude huts of
wood to shelter them. The perishable

nature of these structures caused rapid

decay, and It la probable that the oc-
cupants, seeking some artificial means

of preservation, hit upon the pigments

of the earth In their search. It la per-

haps natural to suppose that It waa

the Instinct of preservation that led
men to the search, although the glories

of the sunsets and the beauties of the
rainbow may have created a desire to
Imitate those wonders In their own
dwellings.

The earliest record of the applica-

tion of a preaerratlve to a wooden
structure dates from the ark, which
was, according to the Bible, "pitched
within and without" The pitch waa a
triumph of preservation whatever it
lacked as a thing of beauty.

Decoration applied to balldlngs first
comes to light with ancient Babylon,
whose walls were covered wtth repre-
sentations of halting scenes and of
combat These were done In red and
the method followed was to paint the
scene on the bricks at the time of
manufacture, assuring permanence by
baking. Strictly speaking, this waa
not painting so much as It was the
eartleat manifestation of our own fa-
miliar kalsomlnlng.

The first Hebrew to mention paint-
ing Is Moses. In th* thirty-third chap-
ter of the book of Numbers he in-
structs the Israelites, "When y* hav*
passed over the Jordan Into the land
of Canaan, then ahall ye drive out all
the Inhabitants of th* land from be-
fore you and destroy all their pic-
tures. . . ."

At later periods the Jews adopted
many customs of the peoples who suc-
cessively obtained power over them
and In the apocryphal book of the
Maccabees Is found this allusion to

the art of decorating, "For as the mas-

ter builder of a new house must care
for the whole building, but he that
undertaketh to aet it out and paint It
must seek out things for the adorning

thereof."
Although Homer gives credit to a

\u25a1reek for tb* discovery of paint th*
allusions to It In th* books of Moses,
the painted mummy cases of th#Egyp-
tians and th* decorated walls of Baby-

lon and Thebes fix Its origin at a
period long antecedent to the.Oreclan
era. The walls of Thebes were paint-
ed 1,000 years before the coming of
Christ snd 000 years before " 'Omer
imote his bloomln' lyre."

The Oreeks recognized the value of
p*lnt as a preservative and made use
»f something akin to It on their ships.
Pliny writes of th* mode of boiling
\u25a0rax and painting ships with It after
which, ha continues, "neither the sea,
aor the wind, nor the sun can deatroy
the wood thus protected."

The Bemana, being essentially a
warlike people, never brought tb* d*o-
tratlon of buildings to th* high plan*

t had reached with the Oreeka. For
all that th* ruins of Pompeii show
nany structures whose mural decora-
tions are In fair ahap* today. Th*
colors used were glaring. A black

tackground was the usual on* and th*
romblnatlona worked thereon red, y*l-
lOW and blue.

In th* early Chrlatlan era the uae of
sioaalca for churches somewhat sup-
planted mural painting. Stills during

th* reign of Justlnlsn the Church of
Saint Sophia waa built at Constantino-
ple and Its walla wer* adorned with
palnttnga.

In modern time* th* uses of paint
bav* com* to be as numerous ss Its
myrlsd shades and tints. Paint Is
ontqu* In thst Its nam* :>as no syno-
nym and for It there Is no substitute

material. Bread la th* stsff of life, but
paint Is tb* life of the staff.

No one thinks of ths exterior of a
woo<len building now except lo terms

of paint coated. Interior*, too, from
pslnted wall* and stained furniture

down to the lowliest kitchen utensil,
?II receive their protective covering.
Steel, so often associated with cement
re-enfordng. Is painted before It goes
to give solidity to the manufactured
stone. The huge girders of the «ky-
?crapers are daubed an ugly but eQ-
dent red underneath the surface coat

of black. Perhaps the best example
of the value of paint on ateel Is found
In the venerable Brooklyn bridge, oa
which s gang of painters Is kept g*-

Ing continually. It la scarce possible
to think of s alncle manufactured ar-
ticle which docs not meet paint some-
where Ja the course of Its construc-
tion. gr> tins pnlnt grown Into the
very marrow of our Uvea.

She Used To Be Gray.
The well known society leaders

hair Was gray, Jtiat like yours. But

Mrs. B heard of Q-ban
Hair Color Restorer?how thou-
sands had proved that Q-ban would
bring a natural, soft even dark
shade '\o gray or faded hair ana
make it soft, fluffy am} beautif.il
Q-ban is all ready to fv£«a liquid,
guaranteed harmless, Mc a I urge
bottle?money back If not satisfied.
Bold bv Hayes Drug Co., and alt

food drug stores. Try Q-ban Hair
onic. Liquid Shampoo Soap.

Qft»ak
This year's strikes are too rnnch

like mystery stories, the plot be-
ing hard to annvel.

ASPIRIN FOR HEADACHE

HUM "Bayer" is on Opniitnw

* Aspirin?sajr Bayer

lasts# on "Barer Tablet* of Aspirin"
la ? "B»«r package," containing proper
directions for Headache, Colds, Pain,
Ncwalgla, Lumbago, and Rheumatism.
Vase "Bayer" means genuine Aspirin
pr*sorih*d bjr physicians for ninetsen
years. Handy tin boxes of 12 tablets
aost few cants. Aspirin la trade mark
of Bayer Msnufacture of KonoaMti*-
Midaste? of SalicyHcacM.

Germany is secretly working to
prevent the ratification by the
United States Senate of the Treaty

i of Peace and of the League of
l Nations. It required a League
of Nations to whip Germany. It

i requires a League of Nations to
compel her to pav twenty-five bil-
lion dollars (S25,000,000,000) in-
demnity for starting the war. If
there is no League of Nations
there will be no way to compel

i Germany to foot the bill for the
cost of the war. No one nation
can do it.

War Increased Dairy Exports-

Daring 1914 the United Statee
exported only 700,000,000 pounds
of ipilkin the form of butter and
cheese and no condensed milk.
The war worked wonders, how-
eVer, in developing our foreign
trade because of the curtailment
in iiomeßtic supplies ofHhe Allies
and importations from prewar
sources During 1919 the United
States shipped abroad 020,000,000
punnds of milk in the form of but-
ter, 100,000,000 pounds of milk in
the form of cheese, and 1,770,000,-
06)0 pounds of milk as condensed
milk, i» total of 2,550,000,000
pounds of milk ns dairy products
used for foreign (\u25a0hipiiient. For
comparison's sake these amounts
have all b»-eu reduced to pounds
of inilk. Previously such exports
were generally expressed in
pounds of butt«r or cheese and
cans of condensed milk.

Indicative of the fact that the
United States did uot supply forT
eigu countries with all the dairy
products it produced during the
war, the factory production of
butter during 1918 amouuted to
793,289,301 pounds, while the out-
put of cheese WHS 353,621,615
pounds, and the condensed milk
total amounted to 1,075,477,360,
enough of these dairy products
being kept in the United States to
provide for the domestic needs.

others who know the anguish

/ , ff - may not arrive intime willhard-
llr lyfail to keep on hand a bottle of this effective croup remedy. Vapo-

/fu mentha is a certain preventive and specific for colds, croup, influenza,
/( pneumonia and other respiratory ailments.

.NOT STAIN THE CLOTHESgitif applied externally to the chest, throat and nos-
trils and is quickly absorbed through the pores of the
skin. Its healing vapors rise and are inhaled directly
to the infected membranes. A double-action remedy,
it is doubly certain to produce satisfactory results.
It has this characteristic that distinguishes it from
other salves, it will not stain the clothes. Buy a
bottle of Vapomentha TODAY. It is an invaluable
protection for an insignificant price.

30c, 60c, and $1.20 Bottle* at
AllDrug and General Stores.

If your dealer cannot supply you order from

The Old Way Our Way

11
Let Us Solve Your
Laundry Problems

PIEDMONT POWER & LIGHT CO.
Burlington, Graham, Haw River, Mebane, Elon College,

Gibsonville.

1919 TAXES
DUE

The County Commissioners have turned over
to me the Tax Books for 1919.

The last Legislature passed a State-wide law
allowing a discount of 1 per cent, on all taxes
paid before Dec. Ist, a flat rate for December,
and adding a penalty of 1 per cent, per month
after January Ist.

Pay and get the discount and avoid the pen-
alty.

.

V

1919 Dog Tax Due
Dog license tax must be paid before Dec. Ist.
The penalty is SSO for failure to pay. Every dog
must wear a tag. Respectfully,

CHAS. D. STORY
Sheriff of Alamance County.

October 6, 1919.

gBCASTORIA
, JFor Infanta and Children.

Mothers Know That 1
Genuine Castoria
ii /

iSTS jWfll
Signa^/ySF^I

of /WiK

jt Use |
vJ» For OverV/ IUI UICI

Thirty Years j

CASTORIA
Exact Copy of Wrapper. O«I«T«U« MMMNT.>\u25a0« TO«« cm.

PATENTS
OBTAINED. Ifyou have an invention
to patent please send us a model or sketchr
with a letter of brief explanation for pre-
liminary examination and advice, You,
disclosure and all business is strictly con-
fidential, and will receive our prompt and
personal attention.

D. SWIFT & CO.,
PATENT LAWYERS.

WASHINGTON. D. C.

S Dad 40 Ym S

CARDUI
S Tin Woman's Tonic J
{ Sold Everywhere 2
I j.i

SALE OP REAL ESTATE UNDER
DEED OF TRUST.

Under and by virtue of the power
of sale contained in a certain
Deed of Trust recorded in the Pub-
lic Registry of Alamance county, in
Book of Mortgages and Deeds of
Trust No. 77, at page 219, default
having been made in the payment
of the debt secured by said Deed
of Trust, the undersigned Trustee
wil, on

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 31, 1019,

at 12 o'clock, noon, offer for sale
at public auction to the highest
bidder for cash, at the court house
door of Alamance county, in Gra-
ham, N. C., a certain tract or par-
cel of land in Burlington township,
Alamance county, North Carolina,
adjoining Holt Street in the City
of Burlington, C. M. Andrews, N.
C. Railroad Company and others,
bounded as follows:

Beginning at a corner of said An-
drews, on Holt Street, and running

thence with the line of said Holt
Street South 36 deg. 36 min. East
78 feet to a corner with the line of
Alamance Insurance & Real Estate
Company. 53 deg. 21 min. VV,
parallel with Graves Street 138 ft.
to a corner in the N. Q. Railroad
Company's line; thence with the
line of said Railroad Company N.
36 deg. 36 min. West 78 ft. to C.
M. Andrews' corner; thence with
the line of said Andrews 138 feet
tp a corner on Holt Street, the
beginning; the same being a part
of lot No. 219 in the plat and sur-
vey of the city of Burlington, upon
which lot is situated a modern 5-
room bungalow.

This September 26, 1919.
Alamance Ins. & Real Estate Co.,

Trustee.
E. S. W. DAMERON, Atty.

BLANK
BOOKS

Journals, Ledgers,

Day Books,

Time Books,

Counter Books,

Tally.,Books,

Order Books,

Large Books,

Small Books,

Pocket Memo.,

Vest Pocket Memo.,

&&,Ac.

For . Sale At

The Gleaner
Printing Office
Graham, N. C

SALE OP REAL ESTATE UNDER
DEED OP TRUST.

Under and by virtue of the power
of sale contained in a certain Deed
of Trust, recorded in Book of Mort-
gages and Deeds of Trust No. 77,
at page 82, Public Registry of Ala-
mance County, default having been
made in the payment of the debt
said Deed of Trust was executed
to secure, the undersigned Trustee
will offer for sale, on

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 31, 1919,

at 12 o'clock noon, to the highest
bidder for cash, at the court house
door of Alamance County, in Gra-
ham, N. C., two certain tracts or
parcels of land in Alamance Coun-
ty, North Carolina, bounded and
described as follows:

LOT NO. I?Lying and being in
Graham township, being farm plot
No. 4 of the A. T. Walker land,
as Bhown by blue print recorded
in the office of the Register of
Deeds for Alamance County, N. C.,
in Plat Book No. 1, at pagq 2, and
containing eight and fifty-five one-
hundredth acres, more or less.

LOT NO. 2?Lying in Burlington
township, same being Lot No. 5
farm plot of the A. T. Walker lands,
as shown by blue print recorded
in the office of the Register of

Deeds for Alamance County, N. C.,
in Plot Book No. 1, M paga 2, and
containing 11.18 acres, more or

This September 26, 1919.
Alamance Ins. & Real Estate Co.,

Trustee.
E. S. W. DAMERON, Atty.

SALE OP BEAL ESTATE U.»fD3R
DEED OF TR'JSI'.

Under and by virtue of the power
of sale contained in the Deed bit
Trust recorded in Book of Mort-
gages and Deeds oi Trust, No. 77,
at page 221, Public Registry oi Al-
amance county, default having been
made in the payment of the bonds
Baid deed of Trust was executed
to secure, the undersigned Trustee
will, on

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 31, 1919,
at 12 o'clock noon, offer for sale at
public auction to the highest bid-
der for cash, at the court house
door of Alamance County, North
Carolina, at Giaham, N. C., a cer-

tain tract or parcel of land in Ala-
mance-County, North Carolina, and
in Burlington township, adjo.ning
the lands of W. R. Garrett, A. H.
ers; the same being lot No. 1 of
the Jane Cates property, according
to the survey made by Lewis H.
Holt, County Surveyor for Ala-
mance County, April 6, 1918, and
duly probated and recorded in the
Compton, Webb Avenue and oth-
office of the Register of Deeds for
Alamance County, at Graham, N. C.,
in Plat Book No. 1, at page 58; said
lot adjoins the lands of W. R. Gar-
rett and others, as aforesaid, front-
ing on Webb Avenue 62 feet and
extending back in the shape pre-
cisely as a parallelogram 190 feet,
as shown by said map and survey.
On said lot is situated a 3-room
dwelling.

This September 26, 1919.
Alamance Ins. &Real Estate Co.,

Trustee.
E. S. W. DAMERON, Atty.

Summons by Publication.
North Carolina?

Alamance County.
In the Superior Court.

November Term 1919.
Nora Viekers,

vs.
A. C. Viekers.

The defendant above named will
take notice that an action ent/-
titled as above has been commenc-
ed in the Superior Court of Ala-
mance County, for divorce on the
grounds of adultery; and the de-
fendant will further take notice
that he is required to appear at
the term of the Superior Court
of said county, to be held on the
4th Monday in Noverpber, 1918, at

the court house of said county, at
Graham. North Carolina, and ans-
wer or demur to the complaint in

said action, or the plaintiff will
apply to the Court for the relief
demanded in said complaint.

This October 4, 1919.

D. 3. WALKER,
Clerk Superior Court.

LIVES OF CHRISTIAN MINISTERS

This book, entitled as above,
contains over 200 memoirs of Min-
isters in the Christian Church
with historical references. An
Interesting volume?nicely print-
ed and bound. Price per copy:
cloth, $2.00; gilt top, #2.60. By
mail 20c extra. Orders may be
sent to

P. J. Kkrnodle,
1012 K. Marshall St.,

Richmond, Va.
Orders may be leftat this oAoe.


